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Good CBecr for CoainiaptlTei.
There is a forra of Consumption' which

was better indicated by tne old fashioned
name of 'decline." Jt is tha draaded
scourge of some parts of tha Southern
btates, Clatmin? morn victime n wear
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, 1 f Found Dead.

Ned Parsley, a very aged colored man
living on Masonboro Sound was found
dead in his bouse on yescrdayby neigh-
bors who went to administer to his wants.
Old Uncle Xed has' been n'c for some
time p8t jnI his death i..t at all
uni.fcfM! for. Helived by. l.irn?Cif and
whvi h? - is able hnde a living by fich-i- p

.lli wif died very suddenly about
ei;hlcen months ao and was found lying

th.-flnupo- hi retarn tm? fishin:

Snpremc Couit.
a l he Snpfeme Court cn Wednesday

appeals frord the 3rd district were called
as - Viiovrs: ,

City Conru
l ie fore Major Fisbblate this morning

Scipio Uiiyx!oed, iru the first arraigned,

charged with the same nld cropla nt,

drank and dirdeTly. The Mayor M

ten days in the ty prison.
I Sylvester A rti, colored, tv arrAned
on the chri:e of ifisukne??; brin; the first

offence Hit. H-i- mv irv.ived firieof "'y
02.SO.

:

,
Obadiah Jenkins, whose HppeKirtce Le- -

Une tis Citv CVurt i be-mi- a '1'iltc

frev,antt nin brouh: up cn h?

cfiara oil" bfiu diuuk aad disorderly.

Hi tsr.ioce was $ I !,: or twenty day

ir. tbo ci'.y pii i

" Lii roriciurjp'! fxerc:f fur tha.dR."

rirtwers'f.r tlte Tablo. v

Set ftovrer or; vrir tab'e- - a whole nose-gi- y

if you can et It, r ' ut two or three,
or a singly ilowr a rnsa, a pink, a dais?,
you have stmething cn year, table thai re-mi- ud

you ol GcaI's crtation, and gives
you a imii v i:h tL-- j potls t'jit'have doue it
most honor. j -

v Flowers trn thft noiniti tabio are espe--
cially suited to them. They hok like the

- - I

hannv wavkmiinz of creation i the? bnc2r " r, -

the perfume of tne breaih of nature into

tnsnara swept away by the most tiirlH
ble visitations of the yellow fever. The
malady arises from the inability of the
patient s pystera to take up and 'assimi-
late ttie nourishing Ingredients of the
food that is eaten. Some years so tie'
medical profession, with remarkable
unanimity, agreed that Cod Liver Oil
contained the most concentrated and
easily absorbed elements of nutrition. Jfthe nacseouj taste and smell of the oil
could be avoided it would unquestionably
be the most sovereign remedy that ever
shed a hca'.icg blessing on-th- human
race. And tUse repulive properties are
successf u li y removed ly the union of
pure Cod Livtr Oit with the HjpopboaJ
r bites of Lime and Modi in Scott's Emul-
sion. TLe combination: is a most elegant
enc, pcwant'as. weet milk in flavor,
cij!;ftLl to tie stcmaclrj, and acting
direcdy as i powerful 3 et gentle tonic of
tbo brain ami nervous system. jl

Ifow Advoiliscmonts.

CI ONLY & MORRIS1.

Curitlnued.
sl: of WEsr india fkui

i .
1 Mq chr. JITLIA F.LIZ A- -

pit,, .,, , . .
i ' u- - to n:orrCTv.

j S'nje of tte b?t Fruit intheeLtlre carco.
. '

S" m U'e f;Ihb, will1 be o2'e-- d then.

(Ship Notice- - i

. AI'l' I'KKSOXS are lierety

iAr 1 7. ar or "- - crpw" of the
5sSi Ei l'ish Barque 'NORTJI CAR-

OLINA." as the faster or Con"
sigtites will pay any debts cf their contract.
ln?- - i ALLX. BUCnAN.

Master.

s hip Wotice,
ALL PERSONS are herebv fore- -

T earned not to trust or harbor any
r,f the crew of the British Brhi

"ALAv?l A", as npithcr Ihe Master or Con-
signees wii! pay'any debts rf their contract- -
in.'. IIALIIROW,jin 17- - Master.

Second-San- d Pianos.
p ARTIES LV WANT OF A GOOD SEC-OXD-UA- ND

I'lAXO will do well to all

At the Live Book Stofrc
We have on liarjd an Upright Piano! for HQ.

Twb Fqaare Pino5, wkh good tone, for

1 - - T r Ifj inn ciiiLP'? i or-an- y obo iq wanit a
ii.Ar INS KL'MLNf. Call at unce at

:

1 IlFINS,BEBOER'S,!
jan IS Nob. 2$ and 41 Market ot.

.!..-,,- . f

your room; they seem the very represents- -
live ami embodiment of the very smile of
your home, the Ireiuties of good morrow :

proofs that tome intellectual beauties are
la ourselves or tho3e about us, some Au
rora (if we are so lucky as to have such a
companion), helping to s'rew our life with
sweetness, or in oursol.es 8jis masculine
wilderness not nn worthy to possess such a
companion or unlikely to gain her.

Planetary Phtnomena.
A very interesting conjunction of the

planets Jupiter and Venus takes place ou
the evening of the 23 J instant. Veuus

ill bo below, or south, of Jupiter, and
when at ther nearest approach the two
bodies will not be more than one degree
apart The new mooa will also be found
a little tu the east, or left of the two plan- -

ets. Oa account oi their nearness to the
sun, however, tjie spectacle of the con
inction of these brilliant planets, with the
crescent moon in attendance, will not be I

so striking as if it bad been visible under J

more favorable conditions. Jupiter sets J

that evening at 6 a'clockand the pheoo f
:l 1 1 1 4. . U i. L.lf I

BEOWII & RODDICK,
narket Street- -

Great Annnal GleailocSa

rr nis BEBtf our annual custom
during tbe put four years to inau- -

.

gurate a

In order to de oat the balance of our

WINTER STOCK!
at wMe!i tim we wiUjmake a tnerl

Mark Down on nil Siir-il- u

Stock !
i(" i r-- B will find rory article roatked

ff figures, tha frmr pric in
Blae. o1 tie MARKED DOWX

PRICK l BED.

raanot fr.nVr
' very a' t ele. J it

irnM ceapy t"- - much i f or.paotj

jin'l tdea:

V71BTE DRESS GOODS,

r BUCKETS,
FUNNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
A'-ao-.

U0IEv GENTS' A&D

CHILD HEN'S UNDERWEAR.
We mean banners and will mark every ar-l- i
Id at nub. aprce that cannot fail to satisfy

inT ana 14 1 wbo anticipate making any par
-- ieain. our I.oe and would ad, fr ttie
bntnt o onr patrons in the count' y, that they
mur re'r on any orders tbey may favor us
vliYi being orn'motty and aa faithfully filled
as if (hey stood at, the counter.

One Price to All

We hare decide to make a CLEAN SWEEP
of all our LlAfcN GOODS atich as

LJ&EN TABLE DAMASKS,
41 " NAPKINS,
4

DOILIES,

And TOWELS.
la order to make this a success we hare

marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Be
aaiared they are reduced j nit as represented
Yon are Invited to Call and See for

Yourselves.
We hare NO deaire to deceire or misrepre-

sent anything. Our policy bas NEVER been
to get as mue aa we eould lor our merchan-
dise, but to sell as LOW as possible in order
tn iaerease our outlet and keep the trade AT
HOUR. Call early.

Brown & Roddick.
isnii

Tn inpertaat organ wajghs bat about Uuea
Dounda. and all tha blood la m li vine' ivami
abotu ahree gallon) passe through it at least
once ererr naif hour, to have the bile in,. . ,1 jkftV S a r

!Kle toral ptrrjatire of the bowels, a n
if the Lirer beeotnea torpid it U not separatedW from the blood, bat earned through the veins
to all parts of the system, and in trying to es--,
cap through the pores of the akin, causes k to

l rrirnjcuow or a dirty bcow color. Thestom- -
omea diseased, and Dyspepsia, Indi- -

don. UonctiDation. Headache. KliiminMa
auadice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles. Sickan and our Stomach, and general debility follow,

s nsraTins, uit reai Tcgetaote ajs-cpye- cy

for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
u area one to two ounces of bile each time

the blood passes through it, as long as there is
a "us of bile ; and the affect of even a few

doaaa rp yellow complexion or a brown dirty
tookaaar skim, will astonish all who try ittheybeifirthe first syraptoma to disappear. Thteuro "tall bilious diseases and Liver complairt
is made certain by taking Hztatixs in accord-- '
anc with directions. 'Headache is rener;!.
euro m tweaty minutes, and rso disease thai
aris from the Liver can exist H" a fair trial L
given.
Solo as a substitute por pills:' by all druggists.
Price 25Cts. and

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
iJVMZ Diseases, which aween to the mn at

K.lttM.eae-third- f all death s victims, arises
from the Opium or Morphine treatment, which

risiaaply stupefies as the work of death oc on.
CQifttOjOoo will be paid if Opium or Morphine, or

"7 pTP'uwa ui vpiuin. Morpmne or irus-ai-c
JLad, can be found fn the Glok Flower

jCoT.cn Sracr, which has cured people wh--
lareiivreg twafinui tmrone remaining lung,
j No greater wrong can be done than to ay that
i CocwumDtion i incurahle. r.i nmt Ftnsn

l'Cotrc.4 Symvr will cure it when all other
..means have tailed. Also. Colds, Cough,

asUinta, erencnuis, and all diseases of the'
throat and lungs. Read the teftirooniaU.ef '

the Hon. Alexander H. Stephrr.sGov. Sniitlr
njiudtx-oorjirowno- l Oa., Hon. Geo. Fea--S

body, aa well aa those of ther reflarlable
H j res i n our book, free to all ax the drug stores,
O convinced that if you. wish to br cured
75iyoy be by taking the Glo FlowerWjCown Stru. Take no Troches or Lorenges
D lot Sore Throat, when you can pt Globe

tail aJrugSiata.

Prico25Cts. and $1.00

Grave mis takes are nude in the treatment ot
iaU dkteaaea that arise from poi&caia the biood.
i Not one case of Serorula, Syphilis, WTiirc
j aweiung, ulcerous sores ana sam rssease, m
ja thousand, is treated witnout me use ol Aler- -
cary is soma Kim. Memtry row the rones,
aad ltha diseases it prodaces are worse than

Ml asy other kind f wood or skin disease can be.
Da. PaKaxaTOx's Sttlukcia or QraxVs

kJ DsUGH r as the oaly an edict a upon which a" hope of recovery froDjB Scrofula, byphCis and
laa i Mercurial diseases in all stares, caa be reason- -

i abfy fetmded , and that will cure Caaccr,
JjoMO will b paid by the propri if

La Mercarr, ev ay tacxiietit aot purely Tejeu inbkaadaarsoucaaeaibaBdiB it.
GQI Trtce tyall IrugxiW i .00.

f Clob TiownXowa Strop and Mm--
V ll.m. . mmm T nrmm A. ' k
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The Tnermomeicr.
' . .C il !TT

. nuffl me united states Signal Ofljce at
ins place we obtain tha .foil-jwing- ' report
of the thermometer, as taken this J. .ru-
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

I

Augnsta, (Ja... 40 Mobile, Ala 57
Cairo, 111 34 Montgomery Ala...?4Charleston, S. C....4S ahrilie ............:-- 9

Cincinnati 23 New Orleans ...oCoraicana, Tex 5 New York..i vo
Fort Gibson, C. 4 Savannah, Ga f0Galveston f3 IShrevyport..... .'5Indiancla 62 St. Lriuis. Mo.. '."S
Jacksonville, Fla..,5 1 t. .Marks, Fla tfiFnoxville... ...,.'2U Vicksburc, Mii....f7
incbbufo-- . :u i Wa?hin 'ton,1 I) C.',J
elenichis, Tenn.....43 j WilaicL'ton, X. C.4:)

- llotei Arrivals- -

EiiriEE IlOrss.WiUi-to- u N. C,
Jan. 17. I. L. boibv, prcprietcr.
from S:15 o'clock 'Jin. la to oV.t.ck
Jaa 17 Jas'Lacaster, Charlf?tcn.- S c";J O Bryan, KdcansviUc; M rdrmsr,. Ons
low, X V; Wm Erxlcben, Tars Farr4 -

irk bummers, jr, Norfolk, Va: G
nuuosu" tommous, u; v Lr.on,
Bladenboro, X C; ML Goodvin- - Nichols.
S C; Berry r Kellev, Kiehmon,, Va; .

P Bobbins, Rocking'hara, N C; O I)
Thompson, Brooklyn, N T; II B UakinsJ
waKe rorest; Il M jj3t. Ga."J T.rh' 7 " 1John MeLane. Ssoe Hecl,N C; M J Blr.r,
Moore Cj, X C; -

Colliks Housr. Wiirniqgtp?, X. C.
Jan 17th W. M. ClolHrs "r.rc.t-'tr- r

From 8:15 o'clock Jan. loth 10 :i:Jan. 17 : M ii Hush, Atlanta, Ga : :.rs
Katie Sweeny, city , Adam Jhristo, X
Y ; T M Smith, A G Fleinii.gtou. N C ;
Joseph Sutter, N Y; F B Atkiion, W K
Reames, barque Birdstow; Uev N M Kay,
Moss Neck, N C; Jas Armstrong, CLarli'E-to- n,

S u;; Jas Fine2anr Scranton, Pa

STOP AT THE EMPIRE HOUSE

This house has been thoroughly refuted
and refurnished !aud the facilities
for the accommodation of its guests
have been enlarged -- and improved
We are determined to maka tho
house as comlortable and desira le i

f1every particular ?s anv in the State
A strictly first-clas- s house, at prices to

suit thetune8. A fine Billiard Tailor auu
Bar attache.l. I. L. Dolkv,

dec 13-l- m Proprietor.

WlImlDgton District
, t irst round of Quarterly Meeting?, 21 tli-bdi- st

E. Church, South;
Cliuton,at Clinton, January 11 and 12.
Coharie, at Mingo Lod-je- , January 17.
Cokesbury, January lS.ahd 19.
Bladen, at, Center, January k2 and 20.
Elizabeth, at Elizab?thtown, Feb. 1 an i l'.
Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at, Concord. Feb, 15 and 16.
Wilmington, at Fifih Street, Feb. 22 & 23:

" i . at Front 5treer, Men 1 and 2.
Topsai,! at Union. March 8 and 9 .

Onslow, at Tabernacle, March 15 and 10
The District Stewards will please meet

me at the Parsonage; cf Front ? treet
Church, Wilmington1, Feb. 25th 1S79, at
10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendance is
peeired. L. S. Bubkiiead,

Presiding Elder.

An Income Without Care.
By the combination method of operating

in stocks a handsome income can be se-

cured without care. Capital in any
amount, from $10 to $50,000, may be
used with equal proportionate success.
By this svstem Messrs. Lavvrence & Co.,
Bankers, j. 1 . pool the orders of thou
sands of customers, of various sums, into
one vast amount, and co-oper- ate tbem
under the most skulfnl management,- - di
viding profits monthly. Each "share
holder thus obtains all the advantages o
the largest capital and experienced skill
and the percentage of the profits i3 very
great; $20 will pay 100 in 30 days; $250
will return $1,825, or 7 V per cent, on the
stock, and eo on, as the market varies. P,
D. Drake, Esq., publisher .Rok Island
(III), .Daily Argus, made $104.15 on an
investment of $20, in October, llun. ...j r i jurcua oi oiuers are aoing even Detter
Messrs. Lawrence & (2o.'s new circular
has "two unerring rules for success in
stock operations" and full information so
tliat any one can deal in stocks. Al
kuids of bonds and stocks wanted. New
Government bonds supplied. Deposits
received. Apply to Lawrence Co.
Bankers, 57 Exchange Piace, N. Y.C'.ty.

A Card.
To all wbO'are sufiering from the errors

and indiscretions cf vouth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, Lass of manhood. &c . 1
will send a recipe that will cure vou, FKE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica, bend a self addressed envelope to the
Rh.t. Joseph TJIxma, Sta'.ion D. Jhblc
Mouse, Aeto orb Lay. a a: w

IYr rtHards cf Ihiru Years
Mbs. Wixslow s Syecp nas boeo used
for children. It correcls acidity of the
stomaoh, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures djscnterr and diar--

rAcea, whether arising from teething or
other cam;. An eld aud well-trie- d

remedy, een3 a bottle. ' d & w.

Notice.
ALL PARTIES interested will please

notice that no indulgence wii; be
given to those m arrears to .Unuary lt,
1879. All accounts prior to the year 1S79,
will be pretented and prompt payment re-
quired either by cash or note.

RUDOLPH F. EYDEN,
Eureka House, No. j4 North Water st.
dec .Ki-l- m

RECZITED THIS MOSSIXG a splendid
and colored Cardi and

Bristol boards. Can give a nict job aai the

The Latest News.
rpnE CELEBRATED PEARL BnjlRT eao "
now be bought all CLished and ready for tbe
Laundry, at . i

LOCAL l NEWS.
New AdrertiseuiouL.

li.11. Bccsan. Master PbJp Nctice.
Halkhow, llaiter bip Notiee,
Csoaiv Knnsn, 'I Anct a Ft ultj Fa!e

Continued ' ,i j
'

j

P. H Kis.BKRttK ti c md-Ila- ni rUn'.
a HutiiicH--lf..- j'. ai'l Chi.Jrua'a OreiCMit

,j

j'atredueed prlc-- , I

t. Jewrrr ChriatnsJ i Otrof.

J. C. MrVpJ, lTogjtit- - toi'tt' 13'
j

L'AnVjiu Ciub Hop! u't.

Tb oft' shru t-i 1 jiHj-jnayt-- u iO

. ; II
Spoaior Brvan m aai' m"i ?i !

sick "u Wciinesday. f

Jennie Hughrs' IrArnaJ;o lm bi n a t ion

is bocked for this city, a'sthe P.ramaUc

Tho Raleigh Oorrcer has been award-

ed the State priat'rng. Tho 06"rcr --ot
74 votes and tho JVieutt 29.

Truck prardcoe retire preparing iur iaa
early vegetable easoD ticiue bf them re-

port having gTeen psa bushes two inches

above the grounl. I

No further damage is Reported bum

the freshet up the river The water has
fallen ten feet, but i yet very hih,
being forty-v- a feet above low title.

Bananas were selling remarkably cheap
to-d- ay from on board the schooner Julia
Elizabeth. The sals will be continued to-

morrow when those in the fore hatch, the
bust in the entire cargo, will be offered.

,
j

The Tarboro Southerner .sayjs: Large
numbers of colored men are leaving this
county for tke Hock Quarries near Rocky

Point, in Fender conaW. About 200 left
" i

last week. We understand the work lasts
nntil7uly next 1

We welcome gladly the new' issue of

$5,000 and $ 10,000 Treasury notes . It
is so inconvenient nowadays to carry one's

money around in small bills, and this
thoughtful ness of the government fills--

want long felt. '

Women hav a great respect for jold
Watch a young lady seated in a

street car between a ydouggeiitiefnali and
elderly oue; and see how determined

she is cot to incommode the latter by
crowding against him.1 j

The Steamship Raltigh leaves Balti
more to-morr-ow morning at daylight, and
the Foley follows thd fialeifrJi to morrow
afternoon. At least so says a telegram
received here by Captain A. D. Cazaux,
the agent, this morning, from the agents
of the line in Baltimore.

The only excitement on Market street
to-d- ay was the running away ot a couple
of oxen bitched to a eart loaded with fed'
der. The wind was blowing from across
the tail of the cart and waftad the per
fume of the feddtr over the oxen and it is
thought they .were trying tojsatch it.

New Enterprise.
Capt. A. D. Lippitt Will, we under

stand, open a mercantile agency in this
city, in a few days, for the sale of a large
variety of useful articles. He will repre
sent some of the best houses in Balti
more and New York. We wish him an t
abundant success in his undertaking.

The Best arid Host Economical.
Housekeepers are giving the cheap.

adulterated baking powder'a 'wide berth '
and why? Because experience has taught
them that an absolutely pure, full strength,
full weight article, such as IDoolzy s
if. AST fowDEB, which never fails ;to
produce light, wholesome, and nutritious
biscuits', rolls, muffins, waffles, and &rid
die cakes of all kinds, is by far the cheap- -
est ana most economical, i

Marine Items.
The schooner Allegro, CarjUin Keller,

rom Weymouth; Mass., reported in yes--
terdaj'a Review as being off the bar,1 head
ng va, with bulwarks stove in and I fore

sil gone, arrived in port to-da- y. j She is
oaded with goano for the C C. Railway

and consigned to Messrs. E. G. Barker
Co. Th damage to tho vessel was the the

result of the recent storm at sea. in
The Shr. J5V, Captain Shelley, from is

Village, Turk's Island, with bat i guano,
bound to New York, whicli put in below
in distress a few days ago and afterwards
rounded in coming up the river, suc-

ceeded in reaching the city this afternoon
a leaking condition J The whole cargo

will have to be taken out and ihe vessel
perhaps, be hauled upon the marine rail-

way for repairs. The schooner is con
signed to Messrs. Harriss & Hcvwsll.

uinuon wilt w uesb bocu rwu nan aa 1 Msu oou;jureicu, wuereupon tne gentle-ho- ur

earlier. On the last day of the M3? of the'ha.8e brought out' his gun,

H liranhiid t Bro vs .1 11 Freeman, et
ai, from .ew Uanoyer; arguments com
menced pa oav previous concluded. A T
and J London, for plaintiff, and D L Rus
sell, for defendants.

Cily of Wilmington vs .Henry Nutt.
from New Hanover; argued. D L Rus-
sell, for the plaintiff, aid George Davis
for defendant.

W J Si.'ttcn' and wife vs James T
bcconwalcl, et ai, irom Nerr Hanover- -

-- b"- 'v " 3a u d i;evane, tor plain
,f - akH,fi'B IV - mA J UDU 0 lor delend- -

ienamg arguement iu this case,
the court adjourned.

Lookout for the Hawk : )

Such of our lady read?r3 as may own
canary birds are notified to be on the
lookout, for a pair of sparow-haw- ks

have beeu seen hovering over th9 city
during the past day or two, in several in
stances attacking birds jn their cages and
killing them. Two young ladic3 were
passing down Market street, near Fourth
yesterday afternoon, whoa they observed
a hawk alight on the cage of a bird, as i
was appended on the piazza of a res-i-
dencc- - 1 hey made haste to frighten the
kawk away, but before this could be done
"had seized the poor little trembler
Owing to the prompt aid of the vong la- -
dies however, the birds escaped with its
llfe but waa almost completely denuded
01 IW "atners m the struggle for life

Early this morning a valuable bird
belonging to a lady residing) on North
Third street, was attacked by ona of these
hawks and killed. The hawk, however
"id not carry off the bird but after a flih
returned, evidently seeking the prey it
YinA al a.ir.V. J 1 . . t ..

.vu8U.lu .uuug IUO naWK. 118
companion was senn to iiv nft f v.Mif..
tne same time.

Exports Foreign.
w hag fc .... . . . ,

Jno. L. CantweU SecreUry of
Exchange, with the following far: and fla
urea in! regard to the exports of this
port foreign during the year: endan- - with
the 31st of December 1S7S, as compared
with 1877:

The number of vessels from foreign p-jrt-
s

arrived and cleared amount to SOS with a
tonnage of 95,021 tons, against 249 vessel3
with a tonnage of 80,072 tons for the year
1877.

The exports foreign were as follows-- ,

Lumber S,916,949 feet in 1S78, against
5,002,018 in 1877.

Shingles 2,394,383 in 1876, against 3,
412,655 in 1877

78,605 in 1877.
Rn.in- -5 16.279 barrole in lfi77 .iW' "145181 in 1877.
Tar-31,- 176 barrels in 1878. against 35.'in 1877.
Crude turpentine 1,429 barrels in 187S,

against 1,087 in 1877.
Pitch 331 barrels in 1S7S. against 537w

cotton 1 6 282 m 1878. against 50,--
in 1877.

Ane above are on y Isading articles of
exPrts A e seenj irhile the
losses are light in comparison the gains

TerJ flattering indeed. The increase
878 orer 1877 24,431 feaTt lumber,

28647 cagka pi"U turpentine, 64,997
barrels rosin, 362 barrels crude turpen- -

and 26097 balea cotton.
Abe l0Mei are 1,018,272 siaingles, 3,872

barral8 tar, and 206 barrels pitch
A rerJ rough estimate will place the

Talne of the :rcase in sh; ogles, tar, and
Pltcn at 5,000 and the incrsase in lum

?'lTlta turpentine, rosan. crude tur
- ad cotton at $109,975.

The total Tarnation of all article; of ex- -
porta foreign 'darins; the ye rl878 awounts

S5,80 1,148. 12.

JVlnt for Invalids.
The Port Grape Wine of Hew Jersey is

best medicinal wine in thai market.
it is said that ehe vintage of A. Speer""" ol9eT proooewj. it la beavy

n.nt ,k V,-- v- -- HI Via I
1 I

it.i: t ru. ti j I .
uuibatiuu vj mo luuuu ut iuo x iciauca or I

Serari Sisters. Th mnon will r)rin I

'

: J:.,p.ing across vmsciu.tcr uuecuy aucr
sunset that evening and as she will be
aoou. nine aays oia, me aisappearance oi
the stars behind her advancing dark edge
will be rery interesting when Viewed
through a small telescope, or even a good
opera glass. j

Lippln co tl's Magazine. j

Nothing in Lippincott's Magazine for I

February will be read with more interest
than the sketch of tha trait Hnno-aria-n I

a- - m -
artist, Munkacsy, by bis intimate friend,
Mr. John II. Tait, of Baltimore. Some
of Munkacsy 's finest works are owned in
America, and his chefd'Ceuvre Milton
Dictating to His Daughters has at- -

iraClouBrC .UuwCo t o irana xposi--

uou, auu uoea puruaaeu tor tne i,enox
:i XT rm..i i. I

ijiurary in now xuia. xus ten la em j

oeuisnea witn a nneiy-engrav- ea portrait.
w--v a w --vut. leiixxj uswaia gives a graphic 048

description of the .great barranca of ;

Jornllo; and Edward King sketches with
his usual vigor 'Hungarian Types anda

Austrian Pictures.' Both these articles m

are well illustrated,
Women's Husbands a series of 185

brilliant skttches of American society, is
continued, as is also Miss Olnev's de--
lightful novel, 'Through Winding Ways
The Colonel's Venture is a Virginian

story, by Rebecca Harding Davis; and in
'Carrie Fane a pleasant New England
sketch, by Mary N. Prescott.

There could hardly be a more pathetic tmc
i

story of real life than that which is set
before us with fll details in The Latter
Days of the Blennerhsssetts fin a
Cabinet by Frederic M. Bird, depicts

Roman emperors and their families
connection with numismatics. There ber

a lively sketch of Lord Beaconsfleld's 1

career, and a pleasant account of th
school at which the 'Daughters of the I

Legion of Honor1 are educated; with other I

BuuItuuuiuiog paper ina, neip to j

render the number highly readable and
attractire. the

and
Testerday I had such a bad cold that I

$1 One Dollar $ 1

van ana see mem.
jVo SniRT in the market can compete
ua ii a i even ia per cent, more money.

Sold only by
A. DATID.

etc i Tfce Clothier.

Cliristmas is Over.
JgUT I WILL BE PLEASED TO ier
you in tho

Book and Stationery line.
and will endeavor to give you eatiifaction in
every transaction at

S. JEWETT'S,
dec 27 Front Street Bok 8tore.

Christmas Comes
JUT ONCE A YEAR BUT YOU CAN

come either to-da- y or to morrow and bay
your CHRISTMAS GOODS. I am offering
some rare bargains' for the Holidays in
Genu' and youtns and Boya' Clothing,

Call and eehe beat Uaiaundried giirt in
he City for 75 cents i

AT
SHRIER'S EHPORIDk,

dec 23 Market st.

Found GaUty--Sii- it for
Damages, &c

AT THE LAS r Term of Quick ton llarket
Court,; Judge iharp, presiding, quitean interesting case wss read from the civi

docket It aeems that L. J. OTTER BOURG,
orMen s Wear Depot" in tbi city, was ar
rai oed for aelling Clothing, Hata, Furnishing
Goods and Linen Collars below a proper
margin, tbe same pro ving disastrous to othersdoing a similar busineis. 'After agomeats,"
by the Attorneys on both sides. Defendant
was all wd to testify,! To-w- it: "In consid-
eration of the eeoeral xnoner dnrAMaa
tthrooghout the country PRICES ware re--
aurea flur utiuw A LITIXO MARGIN,
but in proportion to aforesaid hard times,

"vi, nuimsa lmmeoiaieiywith the verdict of gailtv, not of the charge
rut guiltv of "JUST LIBERALITY !
TUB PATR058 Or" WEAK DEPOT" We congratulate, friend OTTER-BODRG- on

the aboveachievement thaa hm mar
sell a hundred aDITS and SUIT evert bod

.11 .k. ,i i.u v - ' '
jana

Toilet & Fancy Articles.
PERF Ull CRT, ike.

FORCHRISTJfAH PRFPKVH
Preseriptlcns comoounded ' .c .H

day or night. .
A ecmplete stoek to buy ram.

. JAUE3 C. 1IUKDS, Drogglit,
Third strest, Opp. City Hall.

could not speak. ' , I used Dr. BulTs 7 TZ7' nc 1 na 1 d for

ver. It cost me only 2i cent?. and P. L. Bridsjers Co.

2
all Druggists in as cent and S1.00 bottles.

L ?. XSZSElL t CO., Prcjritrv
I PHILADXLHLSl.PA.

flcipcii wo ia ue cur.
DAILY REVIEW J03 OFFICEj
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